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You’ll be served your plea­sure at the PARK MOTOR HOTEL, NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA ° Luxurious air conditioned rooms ° Swim in the beautiful new indoor heated pool ® Use of the Sauna ® Sumptuous dining, entertainment and dancing in the charming “ QUEEN’S DOOR” 0 Unique “ YARD IN THE PARK” • “ GRATE ’N GRIDDLE” RESTAURANT
•  W ith in  s te p s  o f . . .  W o o le n  
S h o p  ® C a n d y  L i te  S h o p  •  
18 H o l e  G o l f  C o u r s e  •  
R ip le y ’s M u s e u m  ° S c e n i c  
N i a g a r a  F a l l s  a n d  m a n y  
o th e r  r e n o w n e d  a t t r ac t io n s .
American Express, Diner’s Club, Carte Blanche and Air Travel Cards Accepted.
MAKE YOUR RESER­VATIONS WITH YOUR TRAVEL AGENT or Phone Area Code 416 ELgin 8-3293.
PARK
MOTOR HOTEL
CLIFTON HILL NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA
E X E C U T IV E  D IR E C T O R  !;
N EA L D U  B R O C K  1
D IR E C T O R  E-M ER ITLS
Jane K ee le r
A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  S T A FF
Brian A v n e l, gen era l manager 
Kay K in g d o n , assistant d ire c to r  
B lossom  C o ha n , p ro d u c tion  co o rd in a to r  
Tom m y B ren t , p u b lic ity  and p ro m o tio n  
G ail Jo h n so n , execu tive  secretar-y 
Carda M il le r , b u sin ess m anager 
C e o rg e  Fo rem an■, ho u se  manager
R od  M cM a n ig a L  sp ec ia l 
co n su lta n t , a ud ience  d eve lop m en t
D uane A n d e rse n , a rtistic  consu ltant
F A C U L T Y
Lo is  W atson , d ire c to r  
E llen  F leysh er  
Jo sep h  J. H erm an  
Nancy. K ochery  
S a lly  Rubin  
N orm a San d le r 
Lew is Shupe  
D o ro th y  Snyder 
H elen  To u ste r
B O A R D  O F  T R U S T E E S
W e lle s  V. X Io u t, J r . .  p res id en t  
C h arles  /. H ahn , v ice -p res id en t 
M rs, C h arles M o tt , secre ta ry  
Pete r Po th , treasurer 
S eym o u r Abel'es 
M rs. G era ld  D . A lb ertson  
M rs. Peter C. A nd rew *  
M rs. W illia m  J. Bakrow  
Ro b ert R. ISarrett 
W a lle r  J . Barrett 
M e lv in  M . Benstock  
John  C. Burns 
M e lv in  F. H all 
D ouglas John son  
Irv in g■ Lev ick  
G era rd  Lang M il le r  
M rs. C la ren ce  O b le tz  
C alv in  G . Rand  
Thom as IV. Ryan 
A lle n  Sapp 
M rs. A drian  W . Sm ith  
Frany. T . S ton e  
Robert U . Sw udos 
Robert L. T e r r i ll 
Trans V isse r 'l l lo o lt
H O N O R A R Y  T R U S T E E S
D r. Paul Bu lger 
D r. C . C . Furnas 
V ery  Rev . M sg r. Leo  Ham m er I 
D r. Jo sep h  M anch  
V ery  Rev . Jam es M c.G in ley  
Lars Potter
The gleam of silver — 
the glow of hospitality.
Pitt Petri's electric chafing dish oi heavy 
silver plate w ith  its handsom e gadroon border 
has a lifetime guarantee. A  P ill Petri holiday 
special at $65. J 3 :/> " m atch ing  tray $25.
pitt petri
3 7 8  d e l a w a r e  a v e n u e  
■1552 m a i n  s t r e e t ,  s n y d e r  
f r e e  p a r k i n g  t l  2 -7 8 7 6
C I R C A  1 8 7 0
T H E  O R I G I N A T I O N  O F
ADVICE IN DEPTH'
W H E N  bustles aim1. tn;.v.::i!ie<! theVV Nuffalo scene ove : :)\> y* .i:s  w hm  
A:r.e;;ca was rakirsi; »t:> !irat steps ru'Aard
providing the world’s highest standard'of living . . .  
Dc;:n::iic'r; *\ Ouininsck w;.s there. : : i t o
;:i:&e i:s ::: ’J r.c w .i::
and drpth of D m D 'j  services :»;r the snvot.:;:: 
public sustained a steady-growth despite financial 
panics, wars and depressions. Today the talent of 
an organization of more than -100— including re­
search specialists, counselors, and administrative 
people stands behind our Buffalo office, giving you 
the Oppurti::;:;y for investment . . / * UU* I.e: 
us advise you about your future investment- plans 
or review your portfolio.
& D o m i n i c k  & D o m i n i c k ,I iu -orpnr;u i-d  S i v h o u r  H . K n o x  I I I ,  V ice PresidentI 5 2. L’ .Nf.irir.L- T rust 
Mtnktn Stu' Vi r i, tit a n . s m .  S;c:ij
ASSOCIATION of INTERIOR 
DESIGNERS and DECORATORS 
WESTERN NEW YORK
STUDIO i l  i l l®  THEATRE








D i r e c t e d  b y
MILTON KATSELAS
W i t h
M ARGOT
BENNETT
S et D e s ig n e r  
ROBERT MOTLEY




/. ig h  I in g  D  es ig n  e r  
DAVID ZIERK
P r o d u c t i o n  S tage  M a n a g e r  
JIM WAY
We w is h  to  t h a n k  A N T A  f o r  s p e c ia l  c o o p e r a t i o n  o n  th is  p r o d u c t i o n  
NOVEMBER 1 8 -DECEM BER 11, 1965
•pTT) 5 W J  C T W ^ -7 )
n  a^  . wild, wonderful,
whim sical things from  
out of the past  . .
511 Delaware Avenue(d n &  f  A g ,
9J
K L E I N H A N S  M U S I C  H A L L
L U K A S  F O S S
Conductor and Music Director
Sun, Nov 21, 2:30 PM 
Tue, Nov 23, 8:30 PM
Lukas Foss, Conductor
S U N Y A B C h o ru san d  Buffalo  
Schola C antorum
Oswald Rantucci and 
W illiam  Kuinka, 
M andolin ists
Francis Pierre, H arp ist
TICKETS: $4.40 • 3.85 • 3.30 • 2.75
Music Hall (Penn. St. Ent.) TT 5-5000 
Denton, Cottier & Daniels (Exc. Wed). 
Enclose stamped self-addressed 
envelope with mail orders
N EW  Y O R K  C ITY
BALLET
Kleinhans M usic Hall 
Fri, Nov 2 6 , 8 :3 0  PM
with the  Buffalo  
P hilharm onic Orchestra
Richard D ufallo , Conductor
ORDER TICKETS NOW AT 
P H IL H A R M O N IC  BOX OFFICE.
m  j j p o r  ia w i
3191 DELAWARE AVE, ^
S ? ' - ^ > e n,T*ore bet iveen Girard a Columbia 
^ s r - -  P h o n e  T R 3 - 6 6 8 8
25 YEARS OF DEPENDABILITY '#■
W este rn  Mew ¥ © rk9© 
Largest 
Wm@ SpeeHalllstg
Over .500 Uarivtiei to iefvct from
f- u^rveiipri o f the
nat imported neJ an J s,, i ri ta
from the world over.
connouicur.daterintj to the gourmet, 
and co Hector o f rare I’intatje chateau 
and eitate Lott fed wind, champaijnej, 
and specialties.
-^}fio tremendous ie fed ions o f 
mod era leltj priced wines.
Shop in com fort in one o f 
9jeiv 'IJorlt -S fate's most heau lifulfij 
appointed fitjuor stores.
W e to conic inJ i ro w ie  a r o u n d !
CAST
in o r d e r  of  a p p e a r a n c e
Salvatore PATRICK G l RNCC:
Vivi T!\ -\(_Y KU IICK
Bruno DANIF.L ROSE
Ass u rite ANTON i A RLY
Ro>?. Deiie Rose WARCK IT !3l;N Ni-.T 1
Serafina Delle Rose OIYMIMA i ) l :!n -\KIS
l:s ((.'Ho H ohcngjr;en HETTY LUTIIS
The Sirey,a DORO’l i IV SNYDLR
Ciu>eppir.a I3RY\A WEISS
Peppina io r e t t a  m :\ .\ i-
Violetta ANN REIMAN
Marietta DN.ORIiS ROSE
Tere<a g i .;r r i PE.CCOREI.l. A
rather De Leo DINO in R RAN OVA
A Doctor JAMES HARMON
Yorke BARBARA SI lARPli
!:lora GINA COLLENS
Ben tie PEGGY POIJI:
jack Hunter JOHN STRASHIiRG
The Salesman REGINALD MILES
A1 varo Mans;iai:avaiio JOSEPH MASCOLO
SCENES
T h e r e  will bo  a '15 m i n u t e  int ermi ssi on 
b e t w e e n  e a c h  act.
Act  O n c  
S c o n e  1 
S c e n e  2 
S c e n e  3 
S c e n e  4
S c e n e  5 
S c e n e  G
l i v e n i n g
A l m o s t  m o m m y ,  t h e  n e x t  d a y  
N o o n  ot" t h a t  d a y  
A l a t e  s p r i n g  m o r n i n g ,  
t h r e e  y e a r s  l a t e r  
I m m e d i a t e I v  t o l l o w i n g  
T w o  h o u r s  l a t e r  t h a t  d a v
A c t  T w o
S c e n e  I T w o  h o u r s  l a t e r  t h a t  d a y
A c t  T h r e e
S c e n e  1 l i v e n i n g  o f  t h e  s a m e  d a y  
S c e n e  2  Jus t  b e f o r e  d a w n  o f  t h e  
n e x t  d a y  









Pepsi-Cola  Buffalo Bottling Co .  
2 7 7 0  W a ld e n  Avenue
robert king presents for the
G 3 r d  C O X S E C K T B V E  l i E A M  
“ V I t  Y & U - B *
(by the working group at K ING’S DRY CLEANING)
“ THE BEST LINES ARE NOT ALWAYS 
SPOKEN . . .THEY ARE WORN ! ”
SHU V rotlucvtl m ill D irn r ln l  by M vm hurs o f the.
"O R IG IN A L  STAFF”
PHONE TT 4  0 6 4 7  2 6 0  ALLEN AT WADSWORTH
P R O D U C T I O N  STAFF
Assistant
to the Director MICHAEL MONT ELL 
Assistant
Stage M anage r G rO R G L  1)1 C i'.N ZO
P ro d uc tio n  Ass is tan t R IC H A R D  G !A C H I\ Q
P rope rtie s  K.-VIY KL IN  I:
Electrician PETER (III.L
A C K N O YV L E D G E M E N TS
Lobby Photos ior SHERVVIN GREEN 15ERG. 
77//: ROSi: TATTOO  McGRANAHAN and MAY
Wig Cl-IE/. [ILLI:
Vacuum Cleaner I I. D. TAYLOR CO.
BUEEALO ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS
9
C O P I E S  OF A N Y T H I N G
B U SIN E SS  C A R D  S IZ E  T O  
B IL L B O A R D  S IZ E
YOU DEMAND, WE PERFORM!
M R . C O P Y , IN C . 8 8 3 -6 59 5
430 D e law a re  A venue , B u ffa lo , N .Y . 14202
For the finest duircotil-hrnilcd chicken ■ . 
complete dinners or siuicki.
Both Locations OPEN 11 A .M . to 4  A .M .
64 3  MAIN STREET. BUFFALO —  TL 2 -000 8
Also 1551 NIAGARA FALLS BLVD. —  TF 7-4300 
(NEXT TO TWIN FAIR)U ib liT iIiT iT iliT iT iT iIiIiT iIiIiriT iIiIiM lT lM iM iM iM lM iM iIlM iM iT iT iT lI
■V/firy Karim  invite-s you to 
’J]
C S B L
28 Bryant — 886-8563 
Cuisine E xclusively Lebanese
F e a tu rin g :  Shish K a b a b  




227 DELAW ARE A V EN U E 
BUFFALO., N. Y . 14202
TL 2-9283 — Prescriptions
WESTERN NEW YORK’S 
THEATRICAL DRUG STORE
G IV E  A G IF T  C E R T I F I C A T E
RIGID IZED METALS CORPORATION 
Buffalo, New York
custom made 
I-' A S H I O N S
Especially For H er
TT 5 - 1 1 1 4
b y  S ara  a n d  A nd re e
TT 3 - 1 7 5 9«___________________________________________________
10
a  c j j r t s t m a *  
g t u b t o
512 elmwood avenue, buffalo 
882-3200
if you want the u n i q u e  in C h r i s t m a s  cards, 
t h i s  is t h e  t i m e  to see o u r  a l b u m s .
M I L K
AT YOUR STORE 
OR AT YOUR DOOR
JONES-RICH Milk Corp. • 883-4080
Recommended by ESQUIRE M AG AZIN E
DAVID’S TABLE
now  in th e  W es tb ro o k  H ouse  
6 7 5  D e law are  A venue  
com plete  d inners from  $ 3 .7 5  
served daily from 5 to 10 P. M. (closed Mondays)
Firemeli Cuisine





THE PARK LANE • 33 GATES CIRCLE 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14209
B IO G R A P H IE S
MILTON KATSELAS
M ilton K-aiseJ'as was im m ediately placed in the ranks of the theatre's most im portant young d irectors 
w ith  his staging of ''The Zoo S to ry ," a p ro d u ctio n w h ich  established the reputation of author Edward 
A lbee as w e ll. The fo llow ing  season he enjoved a s im ilar success w ith  "G all' Me Bv My Rightful N am e" 
by M ich ae l S h u rt ie ft . A c tive  in the reg ion a l theatre  as w e ll as N ew  York-, h is p ro d u ctio n  o f 
"C o rio la n u s"  this sum m er won the G lobe Award as the outstanding presentation at- the San' D iego 
Shakespeare Festival. His other credits include d irecting Shelley W inters in "W h o ’s A fra id1 of V irg in ia  
W o o lt? " , "A  V iew  from the Bridge" and "Th e  Country G ir i ,"  jo  Van Fleet- and the late Mvron' 
M cCorm ick  in "Th e  V is it"  and Robert Loggia and Salome Jens in "Macbeth-.”
Miss D ukakis' acting credits include an im pressive list o f roles. On Broadway she has appeared w ith 
Ann Harding, and been stand-by to such notable actresses as Sh e lley  W inters, in THE N IG H T O F THE 
IG U A N A  and W endy H ille r in THE ASPERN PAPERS. Her considerable acting talent was acknowledged 
in 1962 when she received the O bie Award for her perform ance in A M A N ’S A MAN. O ther Off- 
Broadway perform ances include roles in AGA M EM N O N , NEW TEN AN T and CRIM ES AND. CRIM ES. 
No new com er lo regional theatre, Miss Dukakis played the rule of the M other in LO N G DAY'S 
JO U RN EY at Pnincetoh in 1963, and in Boston in 1964 she played the Daughter in SIX CH ARACTERS IN: 
SEARCH Of- AN A U TH O R . In addition lo the stage she has appeared in film s, playing the lead in 
TW IC E A M AN , the second prize w inner of the Brussel's Film Festival. A lso listed among Miss D ukakis' 
credits are num erous television appearances on such m ajor programs as Dr. K ildare , The N ursex 
Ed Sullivan and Cam era .1.
Joseph M ascolo lias taken a leave of absence from the current off-Broadway revival of "A  V iew  from 
the B ridge" to com r to Buffalo for "The  Ruse Tattoo .” Mr. M ascolo's first m ajor stage assignment in 
New York was the m arathon-running production of "The Threepenny O pera ." He made his Broadway 
debui in Sidney Kingsley's "N ight L ife ,"  in w hich he also understudied N eville  Brand. For te levision , 
he has appeared on The Defenders, Car .>!, the upcom ing Coronet B lue, and in a continuing role 
on From These Roots. A talented m usician as w ell as an actor, he has played the clarinet w ith  the 
M etropolitan Opera orchestra and Paul Lava.lie’s Band of Am erica.
OLYMPIA DUKAKIS
JOSEPH M ASCOLO
V IC TO R  H U G O 'S
HUGO PI c;UUO,.pr«fk- W IN E  CELLARS " U n  r e p a s  F a n t a s t i q u e . ” l e i s u r e l y  d i n i n g
, , „  , in t h e  u n i q u e  a t m o s p h e r e  o f  B u f f a l o ’s 
4 1 4  D e l a w a r e  
o n  t he  A v e n u e  o n l>' w i n e  c e l l a r s .  F o o d  p r e p a r e d  w i t h t  
i m a g i n a t i o n  c o m p l i m e n t e d  b y  w i n e s  
f r o m  t h e  w o r l d ’s f inest  v i n e y a r d s .
BOOKS and' STATIONERY
6 C O N V E N IE N T  STO RES
446 MAIN STREET -  TL 3-1300
U N IV ER S IT Y  P LA Z A  SO U T H G A T E  P LA ZA  
S H ER ID A N  P LA Z A  TH R U W A Y P LA Z A
H A M BU R G  S H O P P IN G  C EN TER
THE LITTLE CLUB
750 MAIN STREET 
(C o n v e n ie n t to  T h e a tre )
B E F O R E  T H E A T R E : D IN N E R  
S TEA K  o LO B STER  T A IL S  » BAR B -Q  RIBS
A F T E R  T H E A T R E : SUP PE R  
N .Y . S TY LE  C O R N E D  BEEF A N D  P A S TR AM I
FO R  R E S E R V A T IO N S  C A LL  . . . T L  4-9496
Armstrong-Roth-Cady Co.
Inc. 
GENERAL IN SU RAN CE





E Q U I P M E N T
1241 M AIN  STREET • 882-6223
Store hours:




STEREO Records & Tapes
a t  THE CLOISTER472 DELAWARE: AVE • TT6-0070  
Specig/Atfent/oftg/ye/r to theater f&rt/es
tffARREN B. AUS7BN 
F U N E R A L
I N C .
565 E lm w ood A vo . — TT 5-3034




A7Z DELAWARE AVE. TT6-0070
B IO C R A P H iE S
JOHN STRASBERG
Mr. Sirasoerg's experience in the theatre has been quite varied . As an actor he has appeared on 
Broadway in roles in FIVE EVENINGS-; and M A RA TH O N  33. These two roles w ere intersperse'd by a 
d irecting  assignm ent of a production of CO PPER Q U EEN . M ore recently he stage managed^ productions 
of BLUtS FOR M R. CH A RLIE and THREE SISTERS. In addition to these credits M r. Strasberg teaches 
acting classes privately for his father, Lee Strasberg.
M ARGOT BENNETT
Miss Bennett was seen in the Broadway and touring com pany production of THE IRREGULAR VERB 
IO  LO Vi:. O ’ i-Broadway she has appeared in THE CRU CIBLE and tin: Equity Library production of JOAN 
OF LO RRA IN E. O ulsidu  01 New York she has appeared in the Oregon Shakespeare Festival where she 
played roles in AS YO U  LIKE IT and PERICLES. Her television appearances include roles in most of the 
leading series: O m nibus, A rm strong, Naked C ity , W ide , W ide W orld , The Defenders and The Nurses,
ANTONIA REY
M.ss Ri.-y was the lead::!;.', ladv for a Havana Theatre group of Andres Castro called Las Mascaias 
and one ot Cuba's lorem ust serious actresses before com ing lo this countrv. Am ong her best-known 
roles w ere the heroines o! W illiams'' ORPHEUS D i.SCEN D IN G . (for w hich she received a critics' award) 
and DARK A I I FI!: I OP OF THE S FAIRS and she has starred also in the plays of Garcia Lorca. Her most 
recent appearances in this countiy were in the Broadway musical BAJO UR and a small part in the 
Hollywoo.d film , A FINE MADNESS.
DIN O TERRANOVA
Mr. Terranova began his stage career at aye 1:5 in his native Italy. Fie has been seen in many Italian 
m ovies and associated w ith many leading Italian dram atic com panies perform ing on stage and radio. 
From 19-12 lo 19-!6 he was w ith the Italian staff on the Vo ice of Am erica broadcasts. In ly.^tJ off- 
Broadway saw him in M O O N  OVER M ULBERRY STREET. Broadway appearances in DARK LEGEND 
and IN ANY LAN GU AGE fo llow ed. He was featured in BUCKET in ihe role of Cardinal Zam belli during 
the 196'J-61 season. D A U G H TER  OF SILENCE w ith Ernlyn W illiam s and THE W RO N G  MAN directed by 
A lfred  H itchcock are iw u m otiun picture credits of w hich  he is duly proud.
COMING! NEW YORK CAST!
Specially produced, directed and m ounted a t Buffalo 's Studio ARENA Theatre
T IN Y  ALICE One of the  m ost controversial plays of
our tim e  by Edward Albee, au th o r of
_________________________________V IR G IN IA  W OOLF.___________________________M ar. 2 4  - A pr. 2
TH E  FIREB UG S __A fascinating  com edy by Max Frisch.______ Jan. 6  - 2 2 _______
iRM A  LA DOUCE _______ The sparkling m usical com edy.____________Jan. 2 7  - Feb. 19
A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS A sm ashing Broadway hit._________ ___ ____ Feb. 2 4  - M ar. 19
Theatre  for Children —  Special H o liday Shows 
R U M P E LS TILTS K lN  Jim  M enke M arionettiTThea  t7(T N 0 ^ 2 7  ~
ALICE I N~WON PER LAND ~ ~ Lewis C arro ll's beloved cla ssjcT____________Pec. 2 6 . 2 7 , 2 8
TH E  NUTCRACKER ___A tra d itio n a l'C h ris tm a s  Balle t._____________ Pec. 2 9  - Jan. 1
SEATS ON SALE NOW, AT BOX OFFICE, FOR ALL ATTRACTIO NS
425 Elmwood Avenue
Campus Corner
Gerald L. Heidenburg 
James M. Lojacono
3262 Main Street 
Opposite U. of B.
Phone: TF 2-3221
Open daily 10 am to 9 pm 
Sat. 10 am to 6 pm
SALE -  EXHIBITION
F ine  C o n te m p o ra ry  C ra f ts
499 Franklin St. (near A llen)
O P E N IN G : Nov. 28. 3 :0 0 -6 :0 0  P .M . 
with Lutenist R ichard Stanley
DAILY  H o u r s - 12 Noon - 9:00 P.M. 
Nov. 29, 30 - -  Dec. 1, 2, 3, 4
14
3582 Main St.






487 elmwood avenue 
buffalo, new york 14222
■ n #
Your Wedding B reak fast. Lunch­
eon, or D inner when held in an 
attractive  S ta tle r H ilton banquet 
Room, w ill be a mem orable 
event. Complete Wedding B reak­
fasts sta rt as low as $ 3 .2 5 .
A ll d e ta ils  w ill be arranged by 
the Motel’ s experienced wedding 
co nsu ltan t. For further in fo rm a­
tion phone M iss Argeros at TL  
6-1000  or m ail coupon below. 
Elegant homo catering  for Wed­
ding P a rtie s also ava ilab le .
Statler Hilton Hotel, Buffalo, N .Y . 14240
I am in te re s te d  in re c e iv in g  s a m p le  w e d ­
d in g  m e n u s  w ith  p r ices .  I u n d e rs ta n d  there  
is no ob l iga t ion .
N A M E .................... .
A D D R E S S _______
P H O N E _______
STUDIO '■-EA-=;~ a s : V A X  5 ” . 5...-;:A._C \ . \  ■ 6 5 r- 5 ;V r  
o :~ a x : : :  v r
A N G E L S
M r. and M rs. P e te r C . A n d rew s  
Bu fia lo  Savings Bank  
C o rn e ll A ero n au tica l Labora to ry . In c . 
C o lu m b u s M cK in n o n  C o rp o ra tio n  
M r. and  Mrs-. C h arles J . Hahn 
M r. and M rs . Irv in g  Lev ick  
M a rin e  M id la n d  Trust C o . o f 
W estern  N ew  York  
M r. and M rs . W e lle s  V. M o o t  
M r. and  M rs. W e lle s  V . M o o t , Jr . 
W estern  N ew  Y o rk  Founda tion  
W estern  Savings Bank
F O U N D E R S
In M e m o ry  o f Flora  M . Baird
M r. and M rs . N elson  VV. Barrett
M r. Robert R. Barrett
M rs. R obert R. Barrett
Buffa lo  C ou rie r-Exp re sss
th e  lo h n  IV. C o w p er C om pany. inc.
M r. and M rs. H a ro ld  .V. Estv , jr .
M r . and  M rs . M an ly  F le ischm an  
S . M . F lick inger. C om pan y , Inc.
M iss H e len  Foster
M r. and M rs. C h arles Hahn
M iss Jane K e e le r
M r. and M rs. D a v id  F.. K epp eler
R. C . N eal C om pany In c .
D avid  B. V o o rh ees  
M r and M rs. C la ren ce  O b let/.
M r. and M rs. John  Lo rd  O 'B rian
M r. and M rs. Nathan O p p e n h e im e r
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